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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

. From WtdmtdkT'i Dal T.

Mrs. Winsrate went out to Antelope

t; , miip v McNeil Daased down this
infflnn soecial car.

DeDUtv U. S. Marshal Humphry
.: was up from Portland today on

1 business visit.
I ' tXr. R- - Waters, the Goldendale mer--

.aiit la In the citv. Mrs. Waters ao- -
eompanying htm. t ;

Mm a. Schooling and Mrs. M. Fow
ler were passengers on the Regulator

i this morning for Portland. t
V - mac J W. ifenkina will preach at

Dufur Saturday evening ana ounuay,

both morning and evening.
Mi. W. A. Branner. who has been

In Los Ansreles for a month or more,
arrived home this morning.

A perusal of the city council pro
ceedings .today, will snow way me
moral wave that struck The Dalles is
of the tidal variety.

Marshal Connelly escorted one poor
lonesome Lo to the ssooKum buusb
this afternoon. The charge against
him was inside of him, in the shape

.k I r m -' v
a or. TCmvrira. tne men WHO

were arrested on a charge of gross
and eheatinsr. in connection

nru winner hocus diamonds, were re--

leased on bail last evening.
t- Mr. Joseph Sherar arrived in from
r the bridge last mgnt. xi

- Min in t.hiit, section about a we

(ago, in consequence of which the grass
and the fall range is getting

V oulte ffood,
Tonight it is The Musketeers at the

BaMwin.and as the book had a phenom-in- al

run it is fair to presume that most
of our theater-goer- s wui do anxious
to see the play. It is said to be a very
fine version.

The pile driver is hammering away
at the D. P. A." IN. VX s wnari uu

annn TiflVA all the piles driven.
Work was delayed a little while yes
terday owing to lack of piles, but tnese
arrived in the afternoon.

Mr. S. F. Blythe, editor and propri-

etor of the Hood River Glacier, is in
the city. Mr. Blythe is a pioneer in
the newspaper field of the Northwest,
and is doing good work for one of the
garden spots of Oregon. Hood River
valley,

There is quite a boom in building
lust now caused by the demand for res-

idences. Mr. Sam Wilkersen is build-in- k

two cottages, Mr. H. Moses two,
and Mr. J. Snipes one. Besides these,
plans are being prepared for three

r-- others.
Misses H. and. A. Hanlon, of Los

L- - Angles, who. are- - touring tne norm- -

west, came up irom rfruuu j;day and left on the Regulator this
morning for the purpoei of viewing:

the grand scenery of the. Columbia
Ksanvon. They were the guests of Mrs.

, Sin nott while here.
An effort is being made at this term

of the commissioners court to have the
Currant Creek road declared a county
road. The citizens of Antelope and
those who use the road are desirous of
having this ddu and as they ought to
know what is best for that part of the

ty. their wishes snouia oegrimieu.
The La Grande Chronicle mentions
case of lightning striking a wood-choppe-

cabin near Meacham, last
Sunday. The house was demolished,
and the woodchopper who was eating
his supper at the time insists that the
bolt that destroyed his cabin struck
him on the cheek. As the bolt tore a
shed off the main cabin, ripped the
roof to pieces and threw down one end
of the building, It is presumed tnat
the woodchopper's cheeK is oi me

.nickel-stee- l variety, as the skin was
not abraded or the jaw broken.

Fishermen report the river full of
big fat Chinook salmon, and think the
fell run will be an extraordinarily good
one.'-- Tho uaual order of things seems
to have been reversed this yearr-th- e
blue-bac- k: cun being almost a failure,
and the Cbinooks being three months
behind time. Usually the fall run is
composed largely of Steelheads and
Silversides but these are scarce, their

laces being taken by the Chinook,
fn another week the markets will be
again stocked with salmon, and we
hope to see the cannery here running

: to Its fullest capacity.

" " . From ThumUyl Dmily.

T. W. Magan, of Lyle, in registered
at the Umatilla.

The Pay ton sisters In their special-
ties at the opera house tonight.

- The funeral of Lyndon Taylor took
place this afternoon from the Congre-
gational church. -

A carload of 1000 boxes of prunes, is
being loaded for shipmet to Omaha, at
Hood River today

Mr. Fortln, the photographer, and
family left this morning for Astoria,
which will be their future home. .

Make preparation.now to bring in a
good exhibit of your farm and orchard
products, for the fair, October 8th.

Forty hogs were Bhipped on the Reg-
ulator this morning. They go to the
horse-packin- g company at Portland.
- Hon. W. H. H. Dufur. W. T. Van-derpo- ol

arid T. H. Johnston all of
"Bufur', were in the city last evening.

Everebody will be at the Baldwin
opera house tonight to witness the
play and to honor the return of our
boys. .

-- The weather forecast issued today
flays: Thursday, clearing; Friday, fair;
Saturday, fair; probable frost Friday
morning. "

Mrs. Cassia Hill came down from
. "Walla Walla yesterday to assist in

caring for her mother, Mrs. Wiley,
who is on the sick list.

The estimate of the salmon pack as
compiled by Taylor, Young & Co.
gives the Columbia river canneries a
grand total of 505,400 cases. '

Mr. Thomas Badder, of the Cascade
TVttkaisin the city, looking after a

: chance in hifl license. Mr. McKenzie
' bis former partner having retired from
the firm. '
- ThA TTmatilla House has been deco- -

: rated with the hose team's colors and
surmounted by six new brooms, which
will be used in giving tne nose team a
ride tonight.
- Suiierintendent J. P. O'Brien As--
atatanr. Sunerintendent Borie and
Mr. Ed Cookineham of the Bank of
ptrit.iah ColumbLi passed down the
road this morning.

-- ' There was an eclipse of the moon
Tiinadav nicrht but very few people saw
It, because on that night Senter Pay- -

ton waa at tne opera uouao, auu vi
course eclipsed the eclipse.

Dr. Saunders has his new fruit dryer
ready for operation, and will start it
roinor tomorrow drying peaches. It
has i capacity of from" 6000 to 7000

pounds of green fruit per day.
Onlv one deed was filed for record

tjvrlav. ' ft was that of James K. Keller
.ni arifa to A. L. Reece. and conveyed
title to lot 1. block 27, Bluff addition
to Dalles City; consideration $125,

a' Tvirh Ridge farmer reports a yield
" of 37 bushels per acre of wheat from a
- field of 60 acres. That Is good enough

for anybody or any place, but lygn
. xA, la always at the front in the

rield of wheat.
Th mi tit, v aommisaioners are busy

today, and have a large number of bills
Tint, throueh. The result of their

action will be published just as soon
- as the Journal can w capiiureu iui

half-ho-ur or two.
, Thmi was iust a light sprinkle of

- i nicrht. but enouerh to lay the
.Ami and clear tne aimuopuo.o. wu.

the report- - from the other side of the

and in consequence the forest fires are
about over ior wo topw

Somerville and family,

whobave been spending the summer
Crook oounty, were passengers on

the Regulator this morning, returning
vr. SomarvUleis one of

pnTdpll Bkholders of the Bald- -

win aneew -
-l- it-, for the new wharf

in place as rapidly as possl-w- i
gThe company has purchaaed the

in wact. tVia pnomnnnlitan. and an
AntranA will hft made to the wharf
niAP it. The wharf will be 90x250
feet, and the building 60x200. -

Prom the local Daees of our Valley
BTfhancrpH we pet the idea that either

nhmmnn are rorv plentiful
or the murhtv niinrods of the other
aide have about cleaned them Out
Of course the third explanation would
be that some of the shootei's prevari-
cated, especially when they report
huo-- much laro-e- than it is lawful to
kill.

The fall meetins of the Second
TCat.prn Opecon Agricultural Associa
lion will begin October 8th. The
managers are perfecting arrangements
ior tne very oest meeting me oiooj
has ever held. The exhibit of farm
nrnrlnnta nnrl stock nromises tO be an
exeentionablv cood one. and a list Of
first-cla- ss horses will be on hand for
the speed contests.
"

Mr. TV S. Pncue of the weather bu
reau a also ono of the managers of
the Portland ExDosition which opens
this fall. He is anxious to have Wasco
county make such a fruit exhibit as
nniv it oiin. and we hope our fruit
growers will not neglect this cppor
ni n i t.tr to i hi t their Droducts. Wasco
county has always had the finest flruit
ahnnrn at. the Tair. ana SUB auuuiu iivjv

fail to maintain this reputation.
Dalles oeople to their"w J J -- !.., Jboat line is becoming provermai, wu

thc.tr never aeem to tire OI Doing on
hand when the Regulator comes in
A few dva siro a atraneer coming up
on the boat inquired of Purser r reneh
"What Is tne population ui
Dalles?" Oh! that is easily settled
to your own satisfaction when you ar
rive." said rTanK. "you can uu
them vnnraAlf for thev will all be at
the wharf."

Recorder Phelps this morning had
two pigeon-toe- d '"sons of the forest"
before him eharo-e- with having been
over diligent in getting on the outside
of the white man's corn juice. They
acklowledged the corn but as they had
heen verv auiet and made the most
solemn promises not to be again taken
in by the disturbing fluid, or at least
by the marshal, the recorder allowed
them to depart with no greater pun-

ishment than a severe reprimand.

From Fndiy Ply.
Miss Maie' Williams is up from Port

land.
F. A. Seufert went to Portland this

afternoon.
Roval Tea Nibbs only 25c per pound

at Johnston's
Twenty-ba- r box of soap 75c at John

ston's cash store
'ew wheat is biginning to come In

quite plentifully.
Mr. J. H. McDonough came up irom

the Cascades at noon, returning at
1:45. . .

Mrs.' C. F. Stephens, who has been
visiting friends in AlDany, arnveu
home yesterday.

Mrs. C. A. Graves of, Pnneviue, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. r Moore.
She is Mrs. Moore's sister.

There was a a light frost on some of
the creek bottoms last night. Mere
the mercury dropped down to 41. ...

The weather bureau this morning
gave the weather indications for to-

day, fair, and for tomorrow fair and
"wanner

Do you eat. candy? If you do, re
member that at. Johnston's you will
find the best and sweetest, fresn irom
the factories

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Myers have
gone east to attend the grand encamp- -

ment oi tne ur. a. i. ouu o

Relief Corps.
The numerous teams engaged In

hauling wood, and the buzz of tne
steam wood saw are indications of the
approach of winter.

Wm. Sanderson, M. A. Deputy su
preme Chief Range and Actuary, In-
dependent Order of Foresters is in the
city, and will organize a Court here
tonight. ; -

As the evenings grow longer and
the fire crackles cheerfully in the
stove you will want something to read.
Why not subscribe now for the TIMES'
Mountaineer? .

: A. N. Varney has been promoted
and commissioned as first lieutenant
and quartermaster. Third Regiment,
O. N. G., and A. Winans, first lieu-
tenant and signal officer.

Alex Mackintosh, a prominent sheep
raiser of Crook county, accompanied
by his sister, arrived In the city today.
Miss Mackintosh will attend St. Mary's
Academy during the winter. .

The institution of a new Court of the
Ancient Order of Foresters of Amer-
ica will positively take place this
evening in the Odd Fellows hall over
Brown's grocery store, at 8 P. M,
sharp. All charter- members and
others interested are invited to be
present, as this will be tne last oppor-
tunity to get in on the charter list.
Charter fee only $5

The threshing machines are busy,-
and in a few weeks the wheat crop of
1895, will be out of danger from the
fall rains. Reports from some parts of
the county indicate that the grain was
injured somewhat by the drouth, the
heads not filling properly, and in some
cases the grain being shriveled. As a
general thing the farmers are, how-
ever, making no complaints on the
yield.

Fire at Portland.
The Oregon Ice Company's stables,

at the corner of Tenth and Irving,
streets, Portland, burned down in less
than 20 minutes, soon after 1 o'clock
this (Friday) morning, and 14 horses

. .V i 1 T 11 'were cremated in uneir uuu.
Two houses on Tenth street, belong-

ing to Robert Livingston, of the Ore
gon Mortgage Company, caught fire
because of proximity, and were nearly
destroyed. The occupants were able
to remove few oi tneir enects.

The origin of the fire is unknown.
The total I03S will probably reach
$15,000." The amount of the insurance.

any. could no oe ascertainea at
that hour of the morning.

Crook County's Showing;.

The assessor's returns from Crook
county show the population and pro-

ducts as follows: Population 4415, le
gal voters 1203. It had 267.658 sheep,
1,983,325 pounds of wool, 2692 hogs,
11,695 horses and zb,iz cattle, mere
were ?o,vh acres under cultivation
which yielded 41.865 bushels of wheat,
32,922 of oats, 37,354 of barley and rye,
1277 of corn, 33,3o tons ot nay, oooy
pounds of hops, 22,662 bushels of pota-
toes, 2793 of apples, 475 of prunes and
pears. It had 41 315 pounds of butter
and cheese, cut 1,030,000 feet of lum-
ber, and produced 50 ounces of gold
dust. A comparison of population be
tween Crook and Sherman shows that
the former has one legal voter out of
four inhabitants, while the latter has
two out of five.

Ed Gibson Killed.

Ed Gibson is dead, and his body to
day is in charge of the coroner at Ar
lington. He will be remembered here
as the miserable opium tiend, who with
his equally miserable wife existed as
best they could, spending a goodly
portion of their time in jail. He was
killed by the west-boun- d passenger
train this morning about 1 o'clock, be
tween Arlington and willows. The
engineer saw mm on tne tracK ana
slowed down, out as ne got out oi tne
way turned the steam on again. Just
before the engine reached him he
stepped on the track again, raised his
hands over his head and stepped to
wards the engine. When be was
picked up he was still alive, but died
shortly after being put on the train.
It does not seem possible that the poor
wretch committed suicide for his mind
was hardly clear enough to point that
out as the proper thing for him to do;
but it was either that, or he was so
loaded with opium that, he did not
know what he was doing. His wife
and he separated some weeks ago, and
it may ba that that preyed on. his
mind. Is seems absurd to think of a
man mourning over the loss of suoh a
wife, yet after all she was the only
wife he bad, and probably the only one
he could have gotten. At any rate he
is dead and infinitely better off, than
when eking out a miserable existence,
rendered endurable only by opium.

City Council Meeting--.

The regular meeting of the city
council was held last evening, iion
Frapk Menefee, mayor, presiding. On
roll call the following councilmen
were present: .Nolan, Hood, Koss
ThomDson. Johns. Wood and Eshel
man.

Mr. G. J. Farley asked for permis
sion to nut (ros9-wal- ks in front ot hi
nlae of business in the East End,
Referred to committee on streets and
nn io nnnnert.v.

Minutes of last regular and special
read and approved.

The bid of the Chronicle Publishing
Company to do the ciiy printing at 30

per year was aceepusu.
Petition of Marders & Michelbach

for saloon license for ten months,
granted.

isinian of the 9eleet committee to
revise circus ordinances asked further
time, which was granted.

n motion a committee was ap'
pointed to employ counsel, in the case
of Obarr against tuts cilj.

Monthly reports of the recorder and
mayor were received anu piuovi

A motion that an ordinance be drawn
hn th muni'dpr. Drovidinsr for the
closing of saloons at midniguc, whieii
had come uu at a previous meeting,
was placed on its hual passage, ana
received four votes in the ainrmauve,
,nrf t.hmn in the netrative. and ao tne
.nil! i.in nriid I Jl-- J tHI VJULUl. M. 'on motion it was ordered mat an
the hi i ia renommeuded paid Dy me
Knunne DO ailOWBU uu

On motion oi xuuiu, ocwuucu v
Hood, a comtnitte to dralt resolutions
upon the death of i. 1-- tsurget, late
.ir.v treasurer, was appointed as fol--

lrs: Nolan, Hood and Thompson.
On motion the marsnal was in

ct..i.ntH to collect all road taxes now
due.

fin motion it wa3 ordered that
bawdy houses be prohibited, and that
the rent' ig of property for such pur-
poses, be also prohibited.

Tne mayor appoimeu o. y'
city treasurer, and nis appoionuouu
was confirmed by the unanimous vote
of the council.

On motion it was ordered tnat an
ordinance be drawn changing tne
hour at which persons under tne age
of 14 years could be on the streets,
from 9 o'clock to 8 o'clock.

On motion H. U. Bills was anoweu
to remove a fallen tree from the City
cemetery. .

On motion the matter of placing a
fire plug at the corner of Fifteenth and
Bridire streets was referred to com
mittee on fire and water.

On motion of Ksheiman, seconaeu
by Hood, an ordinance was oroerea
drawn, compelling saloons to close on
Sundays. a .

On motion it was oraereu tusu uou
council adjourn, it adjourn to meet on
Friday night.

The matter of constructing a sewer
on Court street, referred to committee
on health aud police.

Adjourned.

. DARE-BLU- E AND WHITE

Were the Colpra Our Boys Carried to Vic-

tory, and These Will Gleet Them To- --

morrow Night.
Dark-blu-e and white are the colors

The Dalles hose team wore, and those
that came under the wire in the con-

test at "Vancouver yesterday a winner.
Today two races had been run up to
this writing, the first being the "dry
contest" in which the time was as folr
lows: Astoria, 46; The Dalles, 46 2--

Vancouver, 47; Oregon City, 49. The
Dalles, Vancouver and Oregon City
protested against the Astoria's time
being allowed, because the nozzle had
not been screwed on as required under
the conditions of the race. This pro-

test was overruled by the judges and
the race was given to Oregon City,
which made the poorest time. There
is either.some mistake in the dispatch,
or on the part of the judges, as the
race provides for second money, and
there is nothing in evidence to cause
our boys to be shut out from second
place, and if the protest is allowed, as
ft seems to have been, they are enti-
tled to first place.

In the "hub and hub" pace Astoria
got first place in 23 4-- 5 seconds; The
Dalles, second in 24 J-- 5; Oregon City,
244; Vancouver, 25,

There remains yet the "New ork
test, which is being run this afternoon.
Whatever the result of that race may
be, our boys have made a record of
which all of us are proud. They got
first place in one race, and at least sec-

ond in the other two which have been
run. They will be up on the Regulator
tomorrow night, and arrangements
have been made to giye them a hearty
welcome home. The band will meet
them at the boat, and it is safe to say
that a large and enthusiastic crowd
will be present. Dark-blu- e and white
ribbons will be conspicuous, for "our
girls" delight to honor, as do we all of
us, "our boys," .

FOCB MONTHS TO REDEEM.

Old Contracts Not Affected by the New

Mortgage Law.
PflH"eton Tribune

For some time past there has been a
great deal of controversy regarding
the time allowed for the redemption of
land sold under execution and fore-
closure pvoceedinffs. Sheriff Houser
has held that on all mortgages entered
into prior to t.he passage of the new
law, the redemption period would ex-

pire four months from the confirma-
tion of the sale as prescribed in the
old law. This interpretation was dis-
puted by local parties and Sheriff
Houser therefore sent the following
letter of inquiry to Sheriff Sears, of
Multnomah county. ,

"I am informed that upon the ques-
tion of the redemption period from
execution and foreclosure sales, which
period wa9 by thp late legislature ex--

Judge Shattuck ha9 decoed tnat tne
law cannot apply to contracts entered
into before the passage of the law;
that Is to say, in the case of mortgages,
any mortgages which were executed
before the passage of the law last win-
ter, would come under the old law,
and the redemption period expire in
four months from date of confirmation
of sale."

In yesterday's mail. Sheriff Houser
received the following reply from
Sheriff Sears, under date of Portland,
August 31: -

"I am aivtnc deeds for all property
sold under foreclosure that yas of
record prior to the passaere of the new
law. after four months, as it has been
decided that the law only applies to
mortgages recorded since the passage
of the new law."

. Fine Gold.
Machinery for saving fine gold is be-

coming quite abundant, but so far
none seems to be satisfactory. The
man who successfully solves this prob
lem will find a fortune, and the lm
me rise reward v possible ia stimulating
inventors. Every week some new de
vice is heralded to the world as being
perfect, but the test shows some weak
point. An old miner. Mr. Breedlove,
is in the city today with a machine he
thiaks will do the work, and purpose
testing the sands along the Columbia
in this vicinity. There are hundreds
of millions of dollars worth of fine
eoli in the bars of the Snake and Co
lumbia that some day will be gathered
up. and wnen macninery is periectea
that will accomplish this work, Oregon
will come to the front as one of the
great gold producers of the world.

Vacation Time

Is at hand and is' gladly welcomed by
all, especially those whose duties in
life have caused them to greatly run
down their system to meet the require-
ments, physical and mental, forced
upon them. With these and others, it
is important, whether at home, at the
seashore, or in the country, that some
thought be given to diet, and as
further assistance to nature, a good
building-u- p medicine like Hood's

had best be resorted to. If
the digestion is noor, liver deranged
and frequent headaches seem to be the
rule, Hood's will change all this and
enable everyone to return to their
home and business in a refreshed state
of mind and. bodily health,

Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder
World'! Fair Highest Award,

The Bemlt at Vanoouver.

From some "bf the gentlemen who
attended the tournament at Vancouver,
and who returned last night, we have
gathered the particulars of the con'
testa there and learned the reason why
our boys did not get second place in the
drv contest, and in the hub races. It
seemo that in the drv contest, an agree
ment had been made that the nozzle
should be screwed on tightly. Astoria
made the best time but as the nozzle
was loose was barred out. The Dalles
team via barred for the same reason
although it was a strain on the part of
the judges as wen as on tne geunuiutvu
who tested the coupling. Only by

exertion was he able to move
the no7zle a. hare inch towards tight
ening it, but as there was- a kick
against Astoria's coupling, that inch
wua allowed sumcient to ru,w uwm
nut.

In the New York test, our boys had
no show, hut made a race in spite
of the conditions. After Astoria and
Vancouver had made their runs, a
heavy shower came up and rain ieu
steadily for an hour. The track was
heavy but the run was made in as good
time as by any or tne teaais. iu cuous-in- c

the hose, however, time was lost
on account OI tne couplings uemS
filled with mud. In the hub and hub
race two of the time keepers failed to
catch the time, and the third and only
oae who got it,-ga- Oregon City time
as 24 seconds, while tne waioiios oi
others who took the time, and who in
the other races affreed with the of
ficial time, save it as 2a.

When our bovs srot into Vancouver
they were not considered in the races
at all, Vancouver ana askj ucmg
looked upon as sure winners, ana
Oregon City as having only a fighting
chance, but when the first race was
run and won by The Dalles, there was
a miffhtv cheer went up even tnougn
many were disappointed and mistaken.
The team in all its races ran like
one man never making a bobble,

The Astoria team and the Oregon
City team each had professionals, and
the Vanoouver team had eight soldiers,
who did not belong to the regular fire
companies. In the New York test
Vancouver withdrew six of these sol
diers and replaced them with six other
fresh men picked Irom tne garrison.
We are not mentioning these things
in a lault-nndin- g spirit, dus to state
the facts as they were. We know that
it is almost impossible to carry out
such contests without everybody par
ticipating feeling 'that they have had
the worst of it. we Know luni mo
people of Vancouver are liberal and
hospitable, and realize that what may
seem like neglect was due to nothing
but oversia-ht- . Our boys were not met
at the boat and were noi assigned a
place in the procession, nor was a
place provided in wnicn tuej cuum
stow their Bart, until dark no quar-
ters had been assigned them, and they
were generally pretty shabbily treated.
As we said, though, we attribute this
to poor management and not to inten
tional neglect. The Dalles hose team
will be home tonight, and they will
meet with a warm welcome. The band
will meet them at the boat after wnicn
they will be given a ride through town,
and this evening they will occupy
seats in the theatre, at the invitation
of Mr. Senter Payton. Do not forget
jthat the colors of our boys are navy
blue and white.

' There Waa a Kick Coining,

A friend thinking to plague Mr. Lin
coln in the days when the great presi-
dent was yet at his profession, and be-

fore he had become the nation's leader,
oaiii to him one dav: "Mr. uncoin,
how long, do you think, should a man's
legs be?" I don't know," saiq ijin?
coin, "but at first blush I should think
they ought to be long enough to reach

John Parrott has had some experience
Within the past few days, that might
cause him to endorse Mr. Lincoln's
ideas. It came about this way: Mr.
Parrott was having a lot of hogs
loaded on the Regulator, and as he i

couldn't get them attached to the hog-chain- s,

he had a man assisting him.
The hogs with tneir usual perversity
were backward about going forward,
and were being persuaded by such
means as suggested themselves,
Finally the whole band ceased to
move, and continued to cease until the
patience of both Mr. Parrott and his
assistant was exhausted. Then each
pf the wise ones had an idea, which
they undertook to execute at the same
time, and as great, minds run in the
same channel, so these ideas both took
the same direction. The assistant be-

thought him that an argument a jsojc
tenon mieht be enective, ana so ne
concluded to apply the toe of his shoe
to tho broad ham of one oi Tne. per-
verse porkers. When he reached this
conclusion, Mr. Parrott was standing
a few feet bactc oi mm, ana tne iubi
struck him that he would grab tnat
same pig by the hind legs. Mr, Par-
rott stooped to pull the porker's leg,
the assistant drew oaex nis ngat loot
with a mighty swing to make a regular
Roger de Coverly kick, but he never
made it: the ascending heel of his
shoe in its backward swing met with
terrific force the descending nose of
Mr. Parrott, It was a case of an

force and an immovable
body meeting, and the result was dis
astrous. Tears came to Mr. rarrott s
eyes and blood from his nose. He
went to the river to wasn, nis assistant
went into the warehouse to think, and
the hogs realizing that their end had
been accomplished, went aboard.

Coat of Shipping Frolf fresh.
The Rural Northwest.

A contemporary recently published
an article on the subject of shipping
fresh fruit east, in which the proba-
bilities for profit were figured in a
more rosy manner than circumstances
justify. Italian prunes were taken as
an example and the figures given
showed that if Italian prunes sold in
St. Paul at $1.00 per box the grower
would net oyer two and two'thirds
cents per pound.

The article in question states cor-
rectly that the charge for hauling fruit
in- refrigerator cars from Portland to
St. Paul is $1.25 per cwt., if sent by
freight train service, and that $65 is
charged for refrigeration,

Twenty-fou- r thousand pounds will
be charged for if the car contains less
than thatamount. If it contains more
it will be at the-- rate specified. We
noticed last year that there were few
cars which took more than a thousand
boxes or crates of fruit. Nine hun-
dred crates of Italian prunes will make
about 24,000 pounds. If shipped in
boxes it will take between 1000 and
1100 packages to make that amount.
A car containing 900 crates or 1050

boxes will do well if it sells for $800
gross. There must be deducted from
this the freight, refrigeration, com-
mission, and cost of packages, packing
and loading. The commission will be
found to come very close to 15 per cent,
instead of 7i per cent, but estimating
it at a minimum of 12! per cent the
commission on a car selling for $800
would be $100; the freight, $300; re
frigeration, $85: packages $65 to $100
according to the style used; packing
and loading about $50. Taking the
lowest figures all through the charges
will amount to 580, leaving $220 net,
or about one cent per pound. If the
growers who ship fresh prunes east
net one cent per pound on an average
they will have cause to feel very well
satisfied. The probabilities are that
they will net less than this rather than
more.

Land Transfers.
The following deeds were filed for

record today:

en; lots E and I, block 94, Fort Dalles
Military reservation; $75.

I. I. Burget to Almira T. Burget;
lots 11 and 12, block 19, Gates' addi-
tion to Palles City; $.

Simon' Frazler and'wife to Harry
Gray; lot 14, town of Belmont; $325.

This Is a bond for a deed.

WC NotlCCeompetitora de-

coy piano the chickering withdrawn
from his late ads. What for? Must
be 'ashamed of its company. Who
wonders. Produce your leaderl Don't
hide it behind the bush. The Kimball
is in town. It sells! Why? It is
handled direct from the factory, there- -

fore a bargain
W. W. Kimball Co.

by D, Herrick jr.

How Tney Came Back.

Our hose team may not have been
treated well at Vancouver, but they
met with a reception last mgnt at tne
hands of their own people that would
warm the heart of a statue. ' An hour
before the boat arrived the crowd be--

to cather on the wharf, and when
at last it rounded the point with flags
flying the wharf was filled and the
street was crowded with enthusiastic
citizens, anxious to express their ap
preciation of the boys' gallant ellorts.
Tom Ward's big four-in-ha- and the
Umatilla House bus, both gaily deco
rated with the team's colors, were in
waiting, and Assistant Chief Jacob- -

sen was present with his buggy dec
orated for the chief. The band was
also at the wharf to receive the boys
and escort them through the city. The
boys were relieved from all care of
their cart. Capt. Lewis, Dr. Siddall
and lots of other old firemen taking
charc-- of it. The party was taken
through the city and arrived at the
Umatilla House a few minutes past 8
o'clock. As soon as the boys could
escape from the hundreds who wanted
to shake hands with them they were
escorted to the dininar room, where
table had been set the entire length of
the room, and were given as nne a
supper as was ever spread in Eastern
Oregon. J. H. Cradlebaugh delivered

few brief words of welcome, and
wit h many a merry jest the boys pro-
ceeded to attend to the business before
them, and made up for the banquet
they didn't have in V aneouver. Cap
tain Roger Sinnott was called upon,
and cave a brief history of the tour
nament. CaDtain Lewis and several
others proposed toasts that brought
forth hearty applause, and at 8:4o the
whole party adjourned to the opera
house. It was the most enthusiastic
reception ever tendered any toam on
its return home there being a sponta-
neous outpouring of citizens deter-
mined to do tJbe boyshonoi. And as
for colors everything was "blue and
white" and and blue." The
Dalles was proud of its boys and it
took pains to let them know it. It
was an occasion that will never be for
gotten by any of us, and was one thing
at least in which-Th- e Dalles knew no
factions and no creeds.

'Worse Than We Told It.
The Dalles hose team arrived home

last night and we regret exceedingly
to learn that their treatment at Van
couver was much worse than wo noted
yesterday. We were disposed to look
upon the apparent neglect of our boys
as more of a neglect, than intentional
slight, but the evidence forces us to
believe that the Vancouverites forgot
their duty as hosts, and deliberately
insulted the people they had invited
to their city. The boys who were
down from here were all bona fide
members of The Dalles fire depart-
ment, they carried with them
credentials to that effect, and they
were the only company that did so.
Oregon City and Astoria each had
professional sprinters employed for
the occasion with their teams and Van-
couver had her pick from among 600
soldiers. - It was not expected in Van-
couver that The Dalles boys would
have a show, and indeed, it seems that
it was not intended that they should
have, and that intention was backed
by a vigorous and successful attempt
to see that they didn't get it. In the
dry contest our boys got the nozzle
screwed on tightly, but as one of the
judges was able by great exertion to
turn tne nozzie less toan nan an iucu
in the way of tightening it the boys
were barred. i.his was a aeiioerate
theft of the race, or at least of the
second plase, from them. However it
is a thing of the past, and it will never
occur again for It will be a long time
before a Dalles team again visits Van-
couver. Afte? the races 'our boys
went to Portland and remained over
night leaving their cart in Vancouver,
and as a farewell piece of villainy
some one took one of the wheels off
of their cart,

An Indian's Mine.

A telegram from Goldendale to the
Oregonlan yesterday, says: "Shilo, a
Klickitat Indian, was many years ago

well-know- n siwash in Goldendale,
and always exhibited gold nuggets and
rich bearing quartz, on his regular!
visits here, but he always declined to
disclose the whereabouts of his . mine.
Three years ago, Shilo died on the
Big Klickitat. - Just before he died he
drew a map upon the ground floor of
nis wigwam, ana caiiea nis sou, xjuuk.- -.

scela, and disclosed to him the where-
abouts of the hidden treasure, which
is in the vicinity of Mount Adams,
Today, Lockscela brought to the office
of Land Commissioner W. R. Dunbar

fine specimen of free-mulin- g ore.
Lockscela declines to show the mine
to any one but Mr, Punbar, as he be-

lieves any other white man'would rOb.
him."

- Letters Advertised,

The following is the list of letters
remaining in The Dalles postofnee
uncalled for September 6, 189"i. Per-
sons calling for these letters will
please give the date - on which they
were advertised.
Anderson, Miss M, Agnis, Mjtcneii,
Pimlck, Jas 2. Dow, C. B. 3.
Donavan, Miss M, Finnele, Frank.
Gambol, Rev. D. Harris, Jas.
Kelleher, Dan 2. Kohn, Arthur.
Lowry, Maud. Mowry, Mrs. A. E.
Murl, Edain, Perkins, Miss C.
Pligs, F. A. Price, Jacob,
Ryanj Geo. Saylor, Savill.
Stephenson, T. Silver, James.
Sun. Ed, Viben, Mr,
Whitley, F. M. Wanless, Dennis,

J, A. CltOSSEN P, M.

JaU Break at Astoria.
Astoria had a jail-brea- k last night.

Jailer Dunnon had gone into the jail
corridor for the purpose of giving some
medicine to one of the prisoners,
Claussen and Reams, prisoners,
jumped on him and succeeded in over-
powering him. He was locked in a
cell, and the prisoners then deliber-
ately walked but. One of the pris-
oners who refused to escape released
Dunnon, and after fifteen minutes of
continuous yelling, the jailer managed
to attract attention and got released.
Sheriff Hare at once organized a posse
and started in pursuit of the escapes,
but will have a hard chase,

Is the Baking of a pie. The
making of a crisp crust depends
largely upon the shortening. Use
Cottolene, the new vegetable
shortening, instead of lard, and
sogginesa will be an unknown
element in your pastry.

hnnlrl nlvsva be economically
nsed two-uur- oa as xrracn uiu- -

lene as you would oroinaruy us
nf loTrt or uuixei. dciuk amy
produce the most desirable re
sults. Aoe saving j

a mnRiderahle item.
Thr am many imitations of!
Cottolene: you hould therefore!
be careful to get me genome

Bold mrrwhan In ttas, wtth td-m- s i

THE N. K. FMHBUNK C0HPWY,8t LeMft. j
1 M Mm Tart,

Or. Price's Cre&m Baking Powder
Contains ao Ajnmonla or Alum.

V

SETEXTH A2TCCAI. SIEETTXQ

Of the Second Eastern Oregon District
Agricultural Association.

Arrangements have been made for
the seventh annual meeting of the
Fair Association, beginning Tuesday,
October 8, and lasting five days. The
management is determined to make
tnis the most successful meeting of the
Kinu ever neia in eastern uregon, ana
ask the earnest and energetic assist-
ance of the citizens in accomplishing
nits result, r itt-ee- hundred dollars
will be distributed in prizes for farm
products, works of art, fancy work,
etc., ana Sfzouu will be divided anion?
tne purses for sDeed contests. Ihelarge Max Voe-- t hall, which has re
cently been rebuilt, has been engaged
for the exhibits, which will prove a
great convenience, and The Dalles
band will furnish music giving a con
cert every evening. A committee on
transportation appointed and
special rates over the lines of travel
will be obtained so that the fares will
not be one-ha- lf the usual rates. Wasco
county has forged rapidly ahead in its
orchard products and special efforts
will be made to show the best fruit ex
hibit ever gathered in the Northwest.
To do this will require the hearty co-
operation of all our farmers and fruit-
growers, and the management urges
them to make a full exhibit, as many
strangers will be present, and it will
prove of immense benefit to the
county. Already merchants are in
quiring for space for tlKir exhibits,.
and a fine showing will be made in
this line. From all indications the
meeting will be a rousing one, and
every body will attend it. See to it
that you are of the number, and that
you bring in specimens of your prod-
ucts.

Sherman Count; Products.
The assessor of Sherman county

gives that county's population as 2490,
legal voters 921. It has 42,350 sheep,
produced 340,300 pounds of wool. It
has 2400 hogs, 4953 horses, 2043 cattle.
It had 82,029 acres in wheat, yielding
1,617,790 bushels, and it produced 97.-1-

bushels of barley and oats, 13,920
tons of hav. 27.230 bushels of Dotatoes.
2000 of apples, the same of prunes and
plums, 21 1,900 pounds of peaches, zJl,- -
145 of bacon, 6a,037 of butter, and 57,- -
090 .dozen eggs. It did this with a
total crop area of 99,949 acres. - The
average yield of wheat was 20 bushels
per acre.

BORN.

TEAGUE In this city, September 4,
to the wife of Henry Teague, a
daughter.

DIED.

TAYLOR In this city, at 6:30 this
morning, Sept. 4, Lyndon, eldest son
of Frank and Emma Taylor, after an
illnoss of but a few days. Deceased
would have been 17 years old in Octo-
ber. The funeral will take place
from the Congregational church at
3 o'clock Thursday afternoon.

GIVE AWAY
A Sample Packag (4 to 7 doses) of

Dr. Pierce's itv

Pleasant Pellets
To any one smding name ant drett (q
us on a postal card.
ONCB USED THEV

ARE ALWAYS IN FAVOR.
Hence, our object in sending them out
broadcast

They absolutely cure Sick Headache, Bil

iousness, Constipation, Coated Tongue, Poor

Appetite, Dyspepsia and kindred derange

ments of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

Don't accept some substitute said to be
"just as good,"

Toe substitute costs Ike dealer less.
It costs you ABOUT the same.
HIS profit is in the "just as good."

WHERE !$ YOURS?
Address for FflBB SAUPH,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Ab. 663 UJa St., BUFFALO, H K

Beware of Ointments For Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

As mercurv will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system wuen entering it
through the' mucotis surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage, they will do is
ten loia to tne gooa you can.possiuiy
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F; J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, O,. contains no mercury,
and is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
vile SVavCU.- - Ill vujrujg o vnuuii u
Cure .be sure you get the genuine. It
is taken internally, and made in Tol-

edo, Ohie, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tes
timonials iree.
(gSold by druggists, price 75c. per
bottle.

For Over Fifty Tears.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Rem

edy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Synip
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teethine. with perfect success.
It soothes the obild, softens the gums,
fl.Ua.va all ttain. cures wind colic, and is

- " . . . . 1 1 X

the Dest remeay ior aiarrnuea. xa
nia&aant to the taste. ' Sold by drug'r. . -- a .1 -- 1 .1
onata in every Dart oi mo wuna.
Twentv-flv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is uncalcuiaoie. tse sure ana as, iur
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing syrup, ana
take no other kind.

A NEW

)U UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT

Printz & Nitschke

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

Wo bays added to our t u ness a comp'cle Under
taking Establ tthnieot, and as we are In no wjy

connected with the UnJertaen.' Trust, our
pr.ces will be lo accordingly.

indrew Velarde,

HOUS M .

The Dalles.

' HEW TODAY.

FOR SHLE
ShopsMre am Delaine

RAMS.
300 head will arrive at The Dalles

September 10th, 1895.

At Gras3 Valley, Sherman County
we have 60 head of Merinos for sale.

KERR S BUCKLEY, '

PROPRIETORS

SUMMONS.

la Justice Court for Falls Precinct, County of Wasco,
state oi Uregon.

Rothchild Bros. Incorporated, plaintiffs,
against

William Gourley, defendant.
To William Gourley, the above-nam- ed defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon, vou are hereby
required to appear before the undersigned, a Justice of
tne reace, in cascade Locks rails Precinct in said
County and State on the 7th dav of October. lf9fi. t
the hour of 7 o'clock in the afternoon of said day at- - I : j ;

auwcr i ne corapiaini oi noincnua tiros, incorpora
tes, founded on an implied contract tor the direct pay-
ment of monev for goods, wares and merchandise sold
and delivered to you bv plaintiffs of the value of

40.90 for which sum judgment will be rendered
against vou if vou tail to so appear and answer said

'J his summons is served upon you by publication
thereof in the Times Mountaineer, a newspaper of
general circulation published weekly at '1 be Dalles
City, Wasco count v. Oresron. bv order of the under--
siifned Justice of the Peace ot the above-name- d court.
wmui oraer nas oeen amy made at iascaae lacks,
Wasco county, Oregon, on the 2tiih day of August,
1S05. R. B HIRME,
Aug. 31 Justice of the Peace.

KSTRAY NOTICE.

TAKEN up by the undersigned at J M. Davis
6 miles from Sherar's bridge, one sorrrl,

mare 7 or 8 years old; white spot in forehead; shod
with heavy shoes; branded J A, connected, on lett
hind leg between hock and stifle. Taken up August
14, It&j. Owner can have same by paying r ad
vertisine and provins property and pa vine alt charees.
Aug. 31 J. E. CHURCH.

FOR SHLE.
I have ai mv farm, on Fifteen Mile, two thorough

red English Berkshire boars and tive sows, of the
pecies known as Dishfaced, for sale Inquire at the
I imes Mountaineer or at mv Dlace on Fifteen M ile.

Aug 31 R. B GILBRETH.

Help WasUd
ITT ANTED. An Intelligent aotire man or lady lo
VV trarel for reliable bouse with txDenscsDiud.

salary ujsu. Advancement or laituiutaoa sue
ful work. Reference. Enclose
Stamped envelop . Secretary. Lock Lrwar P
Chicago

Application for Liquor License.

Cascade liocu. Falls Prcihct,
Wasco County,

Stat j of Orejcon

ot:ce IS HERRBY GIVEK THAT I. THOMAS
Scully, of said precinct and countr. will, on

the 14th day of Set Umber, 1S. apply to the
Oounty Court of thj above-name- d couity for .Ic.nte
to sell spirituous, malt ani vinous liquors In less
quantities than one iralloo.

tails rtccinct, nosco county, state of Oregon,
Aiurust 15, 1695.

vascaub uocks, fails mrcixr,
Wiw County. State of Oraron.

To the Honorable County Court of Wasco County,
uregon:
We. the undersigned taxpayers and taral voters of

Falls Precinct, county ana nt&te aforeu.id, respect-
fully netiti on your honorable court to grant a license
to Thonrw SfUl'y, to sell spirituous, vinous and
malt liquor at tne town ot uaacaaot Lacka, aald
pr.inct, in leas quantities than one gallon for the
period of one year.

BAKES. SAuaa.
Miller T W Badder v

rt r itzsimons v m Hc&i-nzi- a

W Ward Kenneth McK talis
Matt Weber F D fjonglas
Janies Stewart P Shrringer

Paulsen A 4 Knightly
Ham Gray W II Krains
John Trana J Sullivan
John O'Leary David Vaio
Ed O'Leary J t serein
T V Lewis W A Caivar
1 Kelson C B Lee

LSchnv.dt O K Miller
C Casey 1 bos Waters

George H Lewi-to- n Geo Halves
4 Garret ion . . n v rieia
W fetriclc FO Duncon

Wm Brownfleld Aug Wilson
Uasss A Low Grant .

B Smith J Vardi nner '

Lomont ha Leavens
W E florgaton P Griffin

11 rarneil - r r nam. n
Bla-- k A Glatier
A Finezsn B Camery

Geo Grap " Allen v eaver
amcs A LnmnucK anna

Ben Dopj rat McLaaney
O McCready inomasKine

Dr C J Canoiana Benjamin rearett
B Rirora H Resiuo
II PHarpham Wm Day
P Roirers W K Morris
Tim Brennan B Aldrich

L Watt SJ Webb
Gourley J Walker

Thus Manion M P Williams
W Lynch A F Col Is
B H Biniie John Theisoa
M Kitztreia'd Wm Lsvcock
rat HuiHY-i- n H LiUegard --

LThnnn Ualm
i Mun.by William Houston

Thos Coyle CJ Clark
r noun - M Leavens

R B rllmer J Diroks
if AlJricb William Coutts
nctf J F Bhanavn

Is.1 Motiu o S McKay
HrJlind T H Woilum
M Mclsaac A B Andrews

Ham UcUary J hn BundKOlit

iur Wilson Robert Bro'vn
D C Lewis CB Ue

Moiiteratt-ll- Matt Butorao
oirust Peters m Mike dink

WmStraitan O H Wilson
ug 17 Dan Su'livan

THE BEST
PIPE

TOBACCO.
Wafer Liiie"

Ihe Dalies, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co

THROUGH

Reii anil Passenger Line

Through Daily trips (Sundays ex-

cepted) between the Dalles and Port-

land. Steaiyer Eegulator leaves The
Dalles at 8 a. m., connectinz at the Cas-

cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.

Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 7 . m. .connecting
with Steamer Regulator for The Dalles.

PASSENGER RATES:

One way... .$2 00
Round trip. . 3 00

Freight Rates Creatly Reduced

Shipments lor Portland received at
any time, day or" night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicited.
Call on or address, -

UI, C, HLLHJalHY.
'.. Gaseral Agat

iKm I TTTP. nATX'ES . - OREGON

Seventh Annual
OF

Fair

SECOND EASTERN OREGON

DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

" Embracing the Countiefr of i--

Wasco, Sherman, Giliiariri. .

Croolc, Morrow and Umatilla,

THE DHLLES
COMMENCING

TUESDAY, OCT. 5, 1895,
AND CONTINUING FIVE DAYS.

$1,500 appropriated by the State for Acrricult--
ural, Stock, Mechanical
Fancy work.

$3,000 given in Prizes for Trial of Speed. 1

Write or call on the Secretary for Premium List and Entry Blanks.

H.
J. O. Mhck,

Secret, ry.

Closing Out
SALE

Of Dry Goods, Clothing:, Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

At Less Than Cost
BED ROCK PRICES, as Goods

Will Be Sold Regardless of Cost
Call and Get Prices and Be Convinced. .
No Trouble to Show Ooods.

J. P. fficiNSRNY.

Boots I
We carry in stock a

' '

t

which we will sell at
Come and see them

French's
171 Second Street, THE

' -

Corner Third and

held

Exhibits, of Art and

MhcKllister.
PasllDBNT.

Shoe
well-selecte- d

Shq10
very low fip--- '

J

DALLES, OREGON.

and KEY

Waablnffton

Sale LoweetPricea.

part city.

Opfosite.Mcody's

STOMMAIMIiei

J. 0. TCHCK

iPABST C6L6BRHTGD BEER;

Fine Wines, Liquors, and Cigars.

DOMESTIC

CIGARS- -

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY

Cured Bams, Bacon, Med Beef and Tongues,

And the Best Beefsteaks, Mutton and
Veal Cutlets the Market.

Fresh Vegetables on

GEORGE RUCR

PIONEER GROCER
(Successor Chrisman. Corson.)

FULL LINE OF
STAPLE AND FANCY QR0CERIE5

Again at the old stand
former patrons. Free delivery

THE

TO BE at

S.

line of

a
you bv

1

at the

would be pleased to see all my
to any of the

f v..

in

v--
n,i. to ot

"

I

RUPERT & GHBEL
Wholesal and retail manufacturers of anddealers in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars
Tents, and Wagon Covers.

And All kpt In a Rlrat OXmmm Hmmmm Ehop,

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONF.

Works

before

Block,

WEST

Street.

Wareh-- 7

Chops

Articles

THE DALLES OREGON.

r

r


